Abstract. Applying BIM in the model of EPC General contracting general contractor designer constructor Supervisor and other professional sub contractors can share resource which can achieve the project information, standardization, visualization, collaborative and ultimately make the project quality, schedule, cost, safety and other objectives to achieve maximum Key words. EPC model BIM apply Advantages 1The mode and characteristics of epc general contract
sometimes also known as the two design, by the professional subcontractor to complete, but need to be approved by the architect.
1.2.3 architect known as the market situation, they will not only design as its architectural works, and implement the cost control in the whole design process, must have overall awareness of cost control, cost control is particularly important in this stage. Set up design is the key to influence the success or failure of the owner's investment.
The application of bim technology
BIM is a kind of technology, that is, how to use information technology to carry out the construction of technical activities.
At the same time BIM is a kind of thinking, how to analyze the whole process of thinking, how to use the analysis of the problem and solve the problem of thinking.
BIM is the abbreviation of building information model. Building information model integrated geometric model information, functional requirements and performance of all components, the use of all the information the whole life cycle of a building model covers separate buildings within the project, including the process of information, such as the construction schedule, construction process, maintenance management and property management etc.. BIM technology is a platform (integrated professional information model, field model, mechanical model and temporary model, schedule, budget, drawings and other business data; (three) the direction of technology, production, business), five core (integrated model, construction simulation, schedule control, cost control, quality tracking and management, ten application: basic application; pipeline management, construction simulation, schedule control, volume and price inquiry, material extraction, animation disclosure, quality tracking, drawings management, collision detection.
As an important tool of information management, work efficiency can be greatly improved.
The advantages of general contracting using bim under the epc mode
Design, procurement, construction and integration in EPC mode and facilitate the application of BIM, it can realize the design, procurement and construction of collaborative work, shorten the construction period, improve management efficiency, to achieve integration, construction project information management.
The Advantages Of the design side
The designer can make large scale, time, complex design content and work easier, using various features of the BIM model can be analyzed and simulated and optimized performance of various design schemes of each stage (such as sunshine, wind, thermal environment, landscape visibility, noise, energy consumption, emergency treatment cost, etc.), the best performance determination of building design standards, the overall project is fundamentally improved. The designer has built a warm water and related information by using BIM software to program 360 all-round display; issued construction plans; according to the characteristics of EPC project issued by the engineering quantity statistics and engineering cost, provide visual and standardized data.
BIM design means compared with the traditional means of design, multi person collaborative design is also one of the highlights. The advantages are as follows: 1, improve the design efficiency, communication and non professionals, practical design results directly; 2, improve the drawing quality and efficiency, quickly and accurately find the drawings of German "riddled bruise"; 3, simulate the construction, optimization of the procedure 4, convenient construction phase of the exchange and communication; 5, facilitate the operation and maintenance phase of the work; 6, To integrate design and cost control.
The Advantages of construction side
In the construction design support can radically reduce the construction cost, shorten the construction period, improve the quality, and the stages of design and construction of the complete building information can be reserved for all owners in construction simulation technology can be in the construction process of the project to develop a reasonable planning, accurate grasp of the progress of construction, and optimize the use of construction resources and scientific site layout, the entire project construction schedule, resources and quality of unified management and control to shorten the construction period, Reduce costs, improve quality. In addition, with the help of 5D model, construction companies in the project bidding will be competitive advantage, BIM can let the owners intuitive understanding of the bidding unit of the tender construction of the main control methods, construction arrangements are balanced, the overall plan is reasonable, Units of construction experience and strength to make effective assessment.
Design and Construction Methods in EPC Mode
In the EPC general contracting mode, the design side and construction side as a union, the design side through the BIM application fundamentally improve the performance of the building and less change, improve production management efficiency, it can reduce construction costs to improve the construction Stage of the profit rate, from the construction phase to obtain the income outside the design fee; the construction side can be in the design side with the support from the fundamental lower construction costs, the construction stage of the profit margin. In other words, in the EPC mode design and construction as a whole can achieve mutual benefit and win-win benefits can promote the application of BIM to provide a powerful driving force. This model is also suitable for China's current construction project development of the overall requirements.
Calculation of Engineering Quantity with BIM Technology
BIM design methods in the amount of statistical engineering compared to the original CAD drawings of equipment and materials have a greater statistical advantage. After the drawing is finished, the engineering quantity statistics can be carried out by the function of the software itself, and the relevant price information can be obtained, so that the engineering cost can be obtained, and the working efficiency of the cost budget can be greatly improved compared with the CAD design. But in this regard is not perfect function, such as electrical professional cable length of the statistics, there is no way to select the line, and the actual amount of a gap. Need to wait for further improvement of the software to solve these problems. It can also provide more accurate and intuitive data and views for final accounts.
The advantages of the purchaser
Using BIM technology, the integration of design, procurement, and construction is beneficial to the purchaser in the management of the project, to coordinate with the design and construction, to unify and standardize the model, to construct the physical characteristics and functions of the project Which is based on building information and provides decision-making for each stage of the construction project. The purchaser can know the material type and quantity more accurately through the model and better understand the structure of the material in the collision test.
In the EPC general contracting mode, BIM technology is used to integrate various professional contents into the BIM model. The total package, design, construction, supervision and professional subcontractors share resources and GCMM matecconf/201 5058 communicate with each other in a timely manner. A very good social benefits. EPC mode BIM application of a useful exploration, will be able to optimize the allocation of labor, material equipment approach, cost control, program management, improve the efficiency of management, but also speed up the construction of the project speed, So that the various BIM participants in different environments can benefit, has great economic value and potential, but also for the green, environmental protection, low-carbon construction provides a reliable data information support.
